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Wake ends, however.
'Next week the Tar Ilccb m?ct

Tennessee at Kenan Stadium in
their big chance to stop the Irn;
sfreak at three games. T1.2 VcU
won't have a passing attack like
the f Deacons, but they will "La
tough to handle.

POOR TO DOOR IN MEN'S DORMS

DELIVERY TO SORORITYS, FRATERNITIES;

WOMEN'S DORMS ; iw;.: J;;
. .

Delivery to Victory Village & Glen Lennox;
.

hutr.
-- 1

Ls at: McCauley & Pittsboro St.,' Ransom & Cameron St.,
L Rd. above Davie Circle,. Airport Rd. and JN: Columbia, ':
Ly and Pritchard, E. Franklin' & Hillsboro St.

What w$. hop4d ; ta b the dyf th Carolina Tan Heels snapped
their losing streak turned out to be a lon&, dreary afternoon to Tar
Keel followers as they saw- - their schoolmates "outscored 2S-- 0 by a

fired-u- p Wake Forest team. ' - -
5

The Deacons: went all out for this game, still remembering the
contest in Chapl' Hill last year when the game broke out with fisticuffs

irr the stands and on the field. That the Deacons were at a top

moral spirit is undoubted. It was their homecoming game and the last
one they would ptayf In their beloved Groves Stadium. -

"Nick Consoles put ; on a good show while he was; quarterbacking,

.but a. young quarterback, by the name of Charlie Carpenter took over

the show somewhere along the way and pushed his. famous predecessor
onto the ; bench. Carpenter hit seven, of ten "passes and "directed the"

Deacon offensive almost to perfection. He scored one. touchdown" him-

self 'and pitched.'tw.o more scoring passes. Carpenter, looks like a man
the Deacs can, look' forward to having.arpund for-- a "couple more years.
TAR HEELS STOPPED DEACS:- - ; 1

The Carolina." grdund defense4 was slightly more than, terrific
during the game, holding the Deacons to 51 yards. The Deacs made
up for that, however, -- by 5 throwing the. ball over the heads or that
rough, line for 277 yards; ... e ; r.

Carolina moved the ball well on the ground. Buddy Sasser picked
up the most vardaae for' Carolina with 33 yards in nine, carries. Wally
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Keller Intercepted Wake Forest Pass
Carolina's Ken Keller went high into the air to intercept a pass intended for a Wake-Fores- t receiver

on the Carolina 20. Ken returned the interception, running laterally across the field to the 32. Number
23, shown in the background, is quarterback Buddy Sasser. (Henley Photo.).

Vale had 23 yards In four carries, and Jo Temple had 26 yards In

five carries " " 1 . ,u-':"!- "

Dave Reed carried the ball on fifteen. ply$ but wound up with
a minus 17 yards rushing total. Reed, gained, good yardage, but. was
thrown for big losses three times whiles attempting to. pass. Ken
Keller, thek team's leading ground gainer for the season, picked ur
17 yards. in eight tries. His 58 yard scoot down the sidelines was

- ' -called back."
GOOD CAME NEXT' WEEK:

'-- The Tar Heels should be full of spir.it, for next week's game with
tt
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ON COLLECUr
CIVIL WAR ECC.CS

The nice thicg about collecting
Civil War books is that' there are

'so, many places to start. .

Some people start off by collect-
ing books by leaders on both sides

and there never was another
war under such literary manage-
ment! . For example, on our oIJ
book shelves right now are booI:s
by Grant and McClellan. -- If yea
keep, your eyes open you'll find
others byLee and Davis.

The official records run to mora
than a hundred volumes we have
most of. them at 93 each. If yen
like the, official touch in your ccl-lectio- n,"

you might also 'consider
anice set of Messages and Papers
of the Confederacy,' on our shelves
at $6.50. -

For-ou- r money the nicest start cn
a collection would be the contem-
porary books by. less well-know- n

people. There's a jblly little num-
ber onour' shelves right now, call--e- d

Baked Meats-fo- r the Funeral,
which would start your collection
for $1.93. Or you might look at
Kirke's Adrift in Dixie at .$2.00.
Then there's Estevan's War Pic-

tures from the South which is a
fine $5.00 starter.

There's nothing that gives you more
personal satisfaction to buy than
an old book and nothing lends so
much distinction to your book-
shelves!

ft

The InfsmafG
Bookshop.

205 Is. FRANKLIN ST.
'

.Open Till 10 P.M. , I,

Tennessee. The Vols do not have their usual powerhouse -- this year,
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have, another strong team, Carolina-mor- e than likely will
. be picked to lose that "'one. : Coach George Barclay's boys: will have
their luck change" sometime soonj and when that happens they will
surprise a' lot" of people. v

As most of the players say. "We're not as
bad as, we looked1 yesterday. We are a lot. better team, than that." Sat-urda- ly

just might be the' day wnen1 the Tar Heels break, out of their
slump" and show- - some fine football' at thebest of their capability.
DEATTY OM HOT STREAK: - ;

Probably, Carolina's most consistent performer is a junior hustler
from Charlotte.. Jim Baatty, ACC cross-countr- y champ wh also holds
the. indoor mile and. two- - mile and outdoor mile titles, has smashed
four consecutive course records in two weeks. On October 8 Jim shat-
tered the course record In Virginia. Last Saturday he broke his own
record, or the Carolina, course in a meet with 'Clemson. Friday Jim
took out after-th- e Maryland course, record and broke that easily. Then
yesterday afternoon, he completed his most- - recent conquest on the
Richmond University course. Beatty broke that record by thirty sec-

onds. This year Jim will be out to win the national cross-countr- y cham-
pionship. Last season, as a sophomore, he finished thirteenth in 'a field
of ' over 200 runners.. - v 1
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WAKE FOREST BACK STOPPED BY TAR HEEL DUET
Wake Forest halfback Barnes was stopped after taking a pitchout from substitute quarterback

Assisting on the tackle is Jimmy Jones, sophomore center from Greensboro, who stole the ballV) ''..SiOTfe. from Maryland quarterback Tambuello last Saturday and raced for Carolina's only touchdown against
flrff rihry mtijtftfut' iiiyiin'Tf?: iy n ........ .to-i erps.

(Continued from 1.)
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Later . in the quarter Carolina
had-move- d to the Wake 22 on the

place in tha Big 0 stncsLWisconsin
lost to Ohio State26-1- 6. Thei Bad-
gers had been- - the only league
team able to keep, up with the
Wolverines. " '

The Southwest' Conference pic-

ture also1 cleared somewhat al-

though it merely confirmed the

strength of two passes from Pieed

Heel line and defensive play. Kell-
er, Joe Temple, and-Wa-

lly Vale
picked up the most yardage rush-
ing along with quarterbacks Red
and Sasser. Temple showed except-

ional speed and drive, getting off
several nice gains. Vale moved the
ball vvell on the draw play. Caro-

lina was slow getting around the

and Ken Keller that covered 45
yards. The Tar Heels ' fumbled on

By ED CORRIGAN V

t-

- Michigan; and Oklahomas suffered
a couple of king-siz- ed scares yes-

terday, but came out with their
proud records unsullied as the
wave of upsets that inundated col-

lege, football a week ago dwindled
to a mere' trickle.

For a time, othugh, Minnesota
and Colorado, were sailing in out-

er; space. The Gophers grabbed a
;13'-poi- nt lead over' Michigan, the
No. 1 team in the Associated Press

the next play, but then the host r "
suspicions -- of most observers.' The j Deacons proved real hosts by giv--

ing the ball right back at the 29.Texas Aggies took- - over the top
spot, trouncing. Baylor, 19--- 7.

Princeton, won a "must" game
from Cornell, 26-2- 0, to stay in the
running- - fop the Ivy League title.'

. and get a better shave! Old Spice Pre-Electr- ic Shave
:;on set? op your beard tunes up1 your shaver. Stops dragging,'
ging and over-heatin- g. The new, non-oil- y lubricant, "Isophyl",
ares the skin for easy gliding ... lubricates the shaver cutting

After two plays the Tar Heels
fumbled again,' with Wake Forest
recovering on the 24. The hair end-
ed two minutes later with neither

toBeatty Sets
Fourth Record

: tor greatest efficiency. "I OCL No federal tax .poll; only to run out. of gas and go! The .Tiger-Yal- e, game next month' side having crossed the' goal line.Trade Mark
probabljv'will. decide. the title.; Col Six minutes after intermissionSHULTON New Yrk. Toronto'

down, 14-1- 3.
x

' '

Michigan's victory over Minne-

sota cemented its hold on first
gate' upset Yale 7-0- j-in a non
league-game- . 1

1 . ',
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the Deacons had a touchdown and
from then on everything they tried
worked out all right. The first
score came on a one yard plunge
by Parham after Consoles had
"
fired an 18 yard pass to set it up.

' With 1:30 left in the-thi- rd peri-
od, Carpenter pitched to Parham
for 25 yards and the second TD.
Carpenter set up the third touch-
down with , his passing, scoring
himself from the one on a quarter-
back sneak. The final score came
With 28, seconds left on a 25 yard
toss from Carpenter' to Jack Berh
mann.
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VAKE PASSING TERRIFIC
The only difference in' the game

for vooF-Auork- !
--

-

VAN HEUSEN
':::::... ., ;. .....

Oxfordian Shirts: "V ... ""Cl ' Start now to buy the eooe and
comfort you've always wanted

throujjh U. S. Savinss Bonds
fij "

A was in the passing. The Carolina!I s i , v C" i-
-

' 2 T073 0F people seem to think that if they
, never loolc ahead, thfiv!! npvpn77 M'

Carolina's fabulous Jimmy . Beat-
ty cracked the Richmond Universi-ty- ,

and Southern Conference
course record yesterday afternoon
to mark his fourth consecutive
record . breaking performance as he
led the Tar Heel varsity Harriers
to a resounding 19-4- 6 win over-Richmon-

Beatty who was. warned before
the meet by Warren Chukinas,
Richmond star, that he would lose

raced side by side with Chuki-

nas 'for three miles, then poured
on the steam to win going away
by 44 seconds. Six Carolina boys
came in behind Chukinasrirf order.
They were Glenn Nanney, Bob
Bardeh, 'Ronnie Harwood, ' Marion
Griffin, Ed Joyner.'and RussGlatz.
The Richmond 'team' followed with
the ninth, tenth, twelfth, and thir-

teenth men.
Beatty toured the long course in

twenty minutes, fourteen seconds.
The previous record' was held by
Stated Buzz Sawyer at 20:44. That
was the Southern Conference and
Richmond course record.--

The win gives the Harriers three
wins and- - two losses for the season.
Next Saturday Tennessee . meets
Coach Dale Ranson's squad 'on the
Carolina course. -

The summary :
1 Beatty,. C. 20:14; .2 Chuki-

nas, R,-20:5- 8; 3 Nanney, Cf 21;22;
4 Barden, C, 21:23; 5 Harwood,
C 22:47; 6 Griffin, C,. 22:47; 7

Joyner, C, .22:56; 8 Glatz, . C,
22:57; 9 Nightie, R, .23:59; 10

Johnson,, R, 23:51; 11 Newnam,

get a lift from new colors,

new collar styles '

Gone are the days when young Joseph College settled for a
batch of white button-down-s and called it quits. Today he spikes

his shirt collection with oxfords in many soft charcoal-suitmat- e

Colors and a. variety of neat, new collar styles. Like the Van
Garde, above. And for every sidelong glance he gets, he thanks
Van Heusen for making the softest, silkiest oxford shirts with
an eye for correct but lively 1955 style! Only $4.50 each.

" "7 " the time when they retire. But sooner .
v or later,' that time rolls around anyway,
(i ; ' fotall of us. So look ahead! You can make

your retirement a! wonderful reward for
-

. youc work-4- f you have the money. And
the best way to have it is. to start, invest-- .
ing now in U. S. Serieg E Savings Bonds.

line opened up the holes for the
running attack much more than
the. Deacs. The Tar Heels just
could not hang on to the ball in
the important times. Wake's pass-
ing attack just proved to be the
deciding factor. .,- -

;

Consoles started the game and
hit eight of fifteen toses for 90
yards. Carpenter played most of
the final half and really impressed
with, his trigger -- sharp, flinging. He
hit 7,of 10 for 187 yards. .

Carolina had a touchdown call-
ed ijack ' in. the second and third
quarters.. Ken Keller shook loose

b''":'V

Why Savings Bonds? Because for your
retirement, you want the surest; safest
investment you can get. Another reason.1
You want an investment that earns good
interest for you. U. S. Savings-Bond- s do
that earn 3 compounded scmiannu
ally when held to maturity. You'll be sur-
prised how fast your money piles up! :

V;

V V.N i all the way down' the field for 85
:yard?, but a-- Jar Jleel clipped and Van Heusen Productsthe. ball wis brought back to the
;UNQ 31.jln the third period Sasser
raced for a ten yard gain, then

And there are no other securities you can-purchas- e

more conveniently. Just sign for
the easy? automatic Payroll Savings Plan
where you work. Or if self-employe- d, in-
vest in Bonds regularly where you bank.
Start now to make your retirement dreams
come' true, through U. S. Savings Bonds!

Exclusive ofC, 23:53; 12 Atciieson, k, Z4:ia;

pitched out to on Lear as he was
hit. Hear carried the ;ball 55 yards
for a score, but Carolina was off-
side on the play. " '' t i'

The Tar Heels moved- - the ball
13 Welker, " R, 24:32.

-- .A 'well, better than anytime this year
ft- A iwith the exception. of the Statefor hit advert iain, The TreasuryTh V' S Government dotimtt P.V Depart-me- nt

' thankt, for their patriotic donation, th Advei ttimg Council andhe
igame. Always a fumble or penal

. Twenty per cent, of American
women and eight per, cent pf the
men have been telephoned on a ra-

dio or TV quiz program. Most of
them didn't know the right answer,
got- - no prize. If you buy U. S.

ly came up to, mar the drive, how- -

ever,, and. Yake Forest . was on
its toes tq take the advantage. ;

.BUI;; Koman, Jini Jones, JackDaily k 0r.
. Maulifibii '

P.olantt Perdue, John ' Savings. Bonds regularly,; you don t
i Jones, and John Bilich led the Tar meed one.


